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IHTRODUCTION

Schjelderup-Ebbe's initial observations (192£, 1985, 1924,

1935) on the social hierarchy in chiclcens established the peck-

ortSer as the basis of group behavior in adult birrjs. His findings

have since been verified by a ntanber of observers. Sanctuary

(19S2) studied the order of dominance in chickens and related it

to certain physiological traits (items of productivity). Masure

and Allee (1924) studied the social hierarchy in domestic fowl and

compared it to that found in pigeons. Guhl (1953) found evidence

of the peck-order when working with a flock of 96 White Plymouth

Rock hens, although he was not able to observe all possible rela-

tionships. Both Guhl (1953) and Wood-Gush (1955) have published

comprehensive reviews of social behavior in the domestic fowl.

This social hierarchy, or Deck-order, indicates that levels

of aggressiveness vary among individuals. Techniques for the

measurement of aggressiveness have been developed by CJollias (1943^

QokH (1953, 1960), McBride (1958), and Siegel (196C). Collias

(1943) was one of the early workers to use the pair-contest method

of evaluation in which initial encounters are staged between pairs

of chickens.

The purpose of this investigation was to examine possible

genetic relationships between levels of aggressiveness, as oroduced

by selection for high and low strains utilizing the pair-contest

method, and certain seconday traits. These secondary traits, i.e.,

traits not under direct selection, were measured to determine if

they woiild show significant changes as the selected strains diverged



for levels of aggressiyeness . The secondary traits measured were

sexual behavior of males and females, semen volume and concentra-

tion, age at sexual maturity of the females, hen-day percentage

egg production, and body weights of both sexes at 5 and 8 months

of age.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

SchjelderuD-Ebbe (1922) st\»31ed grouDS of 2 to 25 and 25 to

100 chickens. He observed a peek-order or hierarchical relation-

ship among the birds which was generally linear in groups of 10

hens or less, but which became more complex in numbers above 10,

Masure and Aliee (1934) were able to verily these observations

and extend them to other species of birds (oigeons). Guhl (1953)

discussed the formation of peck-orders and presented evidence of

the social hierarchy from his studies of White Plymouth Rock tjiil-

lets

.

Schjelderup-Ebbe (1922, 1935) pointed out that the results

of encounters between hens were not always determined by either

aggression or strength. If one bird was afraid, there was no

fight and the other bird was the victor, vmen both were fright-

ened, the first to overcome its fear would be dominant. He also

noted that the physiological state of the bird can affect the out-

eowe of the encounter. Thus, a tired bird might lose an encounter

it would normally win. He found that birds on strange territory

were less nugnacious than birds on their home territory and a bird

on its home ground had greater prospects of winning an eneo\mter

with a stranger.
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Colllas (1943) analyzed statistically the factors which lead

to success in initial encoimters. He controlled the variables of

sex, territory, and numbers present by using two strange hens, one

•ach from two flocks of V^lte Leghorn females, which were placed

Into a neutral pen where they woijld settle their dominance rela-

tionshirj. Collias measured the size of each bird's comb, using

it as an indicator of the amount of male hormone present. The

weight of the bird gave an indication of general health. Its rank

in its home flock wss used as an indicator of possible success in

initial encounters. Collias also comDared the state of molt of

loser and winner. He used the path-coefficient method to corre-

late these measured factors with the bird 's success in the initial

encounters. Their order of importance was found to be: absence

of molt, comb size, social rank, and weight. The author pointed

out that other factors were involved in his results in addition

to those studied. Ife suggested that these might be experience in

winning or losing, fighting skill, wildness, and others. Guhl and

Ortman (1953) found the possession of a large comb to have psycho-

logical value in paired contests. Three pxillets, which had been

less successful in paired contests with eight other pullets, were

given large duiaay combs and, after suitable isolation, were allowed

to meet the other pullets. They won more encounters than they had

previously and were generally avoided by the other pullets. After

another sioitable period of isolation, the same piillets were paired

again. The false combs were removed and the three pullets reverted

to their previous dominance positions. Guhl (1953) hypothesized
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that -under range conditions the peck-order Is probably less stable

as birds may fall to recognize one another when contact is less

frequent.

The effects of social status on feeding, roosting, and other

p^rlvileges in floclcs of chickens have been recognized by Masure

and Allee (1934), Collias (1944), and Guhl (1952). Sanctuary

(1932) found that the individuals in the upper half of the peck-

order leid more eggs than did those comnosing the lower social

level. Generally, higher ranking individuals had precedence at

food dispensers, roosts, nests, etc., and had greater freedom of

moveaient within the flock. Guhl and Allee (1944) compared well-

integrated flocks with an established hierarchy to flocks under-

going Constant reorganization. The measurements used for the com-

parisons included the amount of pecking, food consumption, body

weight, rate of egg production, and social status. They found

that organized flocks pecked less than experimental flocks, .

food consumption was higher in the organized groups, and the

organized groups nroduced more eggs than the experimental groups.

When feeding was restricted, the organized groups maintained body

weight better than the exoerimental groups. Tindell and Craig

(1959) found significant correlations between social status with-

in flocks and certain quantitative traits within strains and

flocks, i.e., hens high in the social order tended to be heavier

at five months of age, gained less thereafter, fed more often,

atured earlier, and had higher egg production rates for the first

four months. McBrlde (1958) also confirmed these results for



pxillets in organized flocks but he could find no apparent relation-

ship Tsetween aggressiveness scores and egg production for pullets

kept in individual cages.

The effects of social rank of sexual behavior have been

investigated by Guhl, Collias, and Allee (1945). Ihey tested

four males singly and successively with the same group of hens

and after several weeks placed all the males into the pen simultan-

eously for further observations. Data were collected to determine

the frequencies of courting, crouching, treading, and avoidance of

the male by the females. The variations observed when the males

were tested singly showed no direct relationship to the social

position of the cocks, nor did the rate of a given male in one

category of behavior necessarily reflect his rate in another type

of behavior. When the four males were placed together in the pen

of hens and permitted to remain there, there was considerable

interaction among the cocks. They found that the dominant cock

did most of the mating and prevented the others from mating, al-

though he might be tolerant to a certain inferior. Guhl and Warren

(1946) continued this study to determine whether there was any re-

lation between the social position of a cock and the number of

offsoring sired. They found that the dominant cock in each of

two exoerimental grouns sired the most chickens. Guhl (1949)

formed two heterosexual experimental flocks, each consisting of

one cock, several canons, and several hens. The normal males

dominated the capons who, with few exceptions, dominated the hens.

Most of the treading was done by the normal males and the more
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msscullne c?pons. Inter, tvfo of the Inferior canons were given

estropen injections to Increase their sexual activity but not

their aggressiveness. After this treatnient, they trod and coxirted

at relatively high ratps, but mostly with socially Inferior females.

Superior hens often renulsed the small-combed canons \itien they

tried to mate, and Guhl concluded that, although a male may mate

with suTserior females, social dominance of the male facilitates

mating. Guhl (195C) further investigated the influence of high

social rank upon the receptivity of the hen. He found that high-

ranking hens crouched less than the lower- and middle-ranking hens,

although hens showing relatively high and low receptivity were

found at all levels of the dominance orders. He then subdivided

each flock into three levels of dominance and senarated the three

sub-flocks. The same males were used and rotated between the sub-

flocks. The high ranking hens now crouched more frequently than,

or approximately as much as, the hens forming the lowest level.

In two of the subflocks, the middle- and low-ranking hens crouched

less after sub-flocking than before. These results showed that

hens, like cocks, differed in their sexual activity arid that

psychological factors resulting from the males present, and their

own social rank. Influenced their sexual activity. Grosre and

Craig (196C) In their study of sexual maturity found that young

males placed with older females, beginning at 11 weeks of age,

were socially dominated by the females in many cases, and appeared

to be suppressed in their display of sexual aggressiveness. Social

dominance effects within pairs of males, kept together, suggested
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that socially-doolnated raales were later in sexual maturity then

males socially superior to them. Guhl (196C) polntecl out that the

display of sexual behavior is influenced ty social dominance among

males and social dominance between the sexes and that successful

matings are most frequent when the sexes are acquainted.

Upp (1928), and Parker, McKenzie, and Kempster (1940) reported

that the maxlmim number of copulations took place in the afternoon.

Guhl (1951) noted that males varied In the frequency at which they

courted, in their ability to elicit the sex'ial crouch in hens, and

in the rates at which they trod the females. These differences

were substantiated by Wood -Gush and Osborne (1956) who described

frequency of matings as well as courting behavior of males in

measuring sex drive. Guhl (1952) reported that, in mating trials,

females tended to become progressively satiated with each success-

ive male tested. McDanlel (1960) found that eight males could be

tested in a pen of 2C females during an afternoon without affecting

either the frequency of crouching of the females or the frequency

at which a male mates, i.e., sexual activity was not confounded

with order of testing. McDanlel and Craig (1959) found significant

and highly significant associations between social aggressiveness

scores, sexual effectiveness scores, and crouches elicited from

females.

Since Colli as' (1943) early work with the use of paired con-

tests as the criterion of measurement for aggressiveness, many

workers have studied this problem. Guhl (1953) pointed out that iB

flocks of more than 30 birds the measuring of aggressiveness "by
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peck-order rank may not necessarily reflect the full cotentlslltles

of the Individual chickens. Inhere information is desired for a

moderate number of birds, different estiaiates of relative aggressive-

ness may be necessaiy.

McBride (1958) described a method fop measuring relative

aggressiveness which involved the use of standard penels of test

birds. Panels consisted of teams of hens against which the females

under evaluation were tested. Since previous experience and age are

Important in determirJ.ng the outcome of initial-paired encounters

(Cuhl, 1953), the possibility of conditioning effects on the birds

In the oanel might mske this method unsuitable for testing large

nambers of chickens unless many panels were used. Guhl (1960)

noted that, e1though ranks in s peck-order might reflect levels of

a^jgressiveness, encounters between unacquainted birds b7 pairs

offeree mor« reliable results and might be less time-cons\iming.

He discussed the advantages and disadvantages of four methods

involving contests (1) between birds kept in individual cages,

(E) between members of different flocks, (3) between members of

a teem and birds to be tested, and (4) between a limited number

of randomly selected individuals maintained in cages or in oens.

Siegel (1960) used a technique involving two flocks. Flock A con-

sisted of 20 cockerels and Flock B was comnosed of 18 cockerels.

Dominance ranks were det^^rmined among members of each flock tqr

engaging all cockerels in each flock in initial-paired contests

vith all other members of its respective flock as described by

Guhl (1953). Members from Flock A were then engaged In Initial-
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paired encounters with males from another flock of £C cockerels.

Sl.cilarly, males In Flock B were engaged In Initial-paired contests

with cockerels from still another flock which consisted of 18

cockerels. Coefficients of correlation were calculated between the

number of initial-paired encounters won against coclcerels in the

other flock, and the dominance rank of a male as determined by

initial-paired encounters within his home flock. The p^iroose of

this was to determine the number of initial-paired encounters

necessary to provide a reliable estimate of a cockerel's relative

aggressiveness. In both Flocks A snd B, the ma§:niti»1e of the co-

efficient of correlation increased with the number of times a

cockerel was tested. Correlations for a 2-reale test (two initial-

paired encounters) were highly significant in Flock A and signifi-

cant in Flock B. Highly significant correlations were obtained in

both flocks for 4-, 6-, and 8-mnle tests. The high correlation

obtained from the 8-male test in both flocks (.95 and .87, respec-

tively) and the small increase In the correlation coefficient

between 6- and 3-male tests led Siegel to conclude that eight

inltlal-naired encounters were sufficient to accurately measure

the relative aggressiveness of a cockerel. These results agreed

with Collies (1943) who found statistically significant correla-

tions to exist between (1) number of birds pecked in the onto-

genetic peck-order and the number of contests won in the first

series of nair-contests , (£) between the two sets of paired

encounters, and (Z) between the second set of pair-encounters and

the final peck-order. It further substantiated the investigations

i '.i^ 1^
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of Guhl (1953) who fouiKi the correlations between four sets of

data (percent pecked in sub-flocks, percent of Interflock contests

won, percent of initial encounters won during Isolations, and

percent pecked in the reassembled flock) to be statistically

significant at the 1 percent level and to range between +0,77 and

+0.98.

The extent to which aggressiveness Is inherited has not been

as thoroughly investigated as have some of the other aspects of

social behavior, I-tost of the work has been done in the last few

years and results are sugg'^ stive but still inconclusive, Guhl and

Eaton (1948), and Eaton (1949) carried a selection experiment for

aggressiveness and non-aggressiveness to the generation but only

the F3 gei^ration suggested a genetic background for aggressive-

ness, Komal, Craig, and Wearden (1959) xised observations of the

social status of daughters and dams within six strains of four

breeds to estimate herltability for social aggressiveness in the

domestic chicken. Social aggressiveness appeared to be genetically

variable enoijgh within strains (mean heritability estimates of 0.30

az»! 0,34) to allow effective selection. The social standing of

six strains observed in intermingled flocks had a high repeata-

bility (0.857) which also indicated that differences in aggress-

iveness among the strains were largely determined by hereditary

differences, Slegel (1960) obtained a heritability estimate of

0.57 for relative aggressiveness. He pointed out that his estimate,

while higher than that reported by Komai, Craig, and Wearden, was

well within the confidence limits given for their estimate, G\ahl,
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Craig, and Mueller (1S6C) conducted a selection experiment for high

and low levels of aggressiveness based on the results of Initial-

paired encounters as a measure of relative afgressiveness. Ranks

in the peck-order were used as supoorting evidence for relative

aggressiveness. Two different strains of White Leghorns were used

in a one-way cross in the parental generation to reduce excessive

inbreeding, and selection was carried to the F4 generation. Begin-

ning with the F£ generation, the two lines showed significant

differences in the percentage of encounters won or lost, as well

as in high or low ranks in the peck-orders. Herltabllity estimates

of 0.£2 and 0.18 were obtained when based on the percentages of

contests won and individuals dominated, respectively.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Genetic Stocks Used

Generation 0. The foimdation stocks of the strains used in

this stix3y were KC-47 Regional Cornell Randombred White Leghorns

(see King, Carson, and Doolittle, 1959), and NC-47 Regional Random-

bred Rhode Island Reds obtained from the NC-47 Regional Poultry

Breeding Laboratory located at Purdue University. Eggs were re-

ceived from the laboratory in January, 1958, and hatched on Pebru-

ary 12, 1958. All birds were wing-banded at hatching and Intra-

nasally vaccinated for bronchitis and Newcastle disease. They were

reared in battery brooders until 3 weeks of age and then moved to

brooding pens. At 8 weeks of age they were vaccinated for fowl

pox and Newcastle by the wing-web method. Males and females were
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separated and confinement-reared until approximately 6 months of :

age. Males were then leg-banded and randomly assigned to individual

cages in a mating house. A wire pen aoproximately 4' Ijy 4* was con-

structed for holding initial-oair contests. This pen w^s placed in

a small isolated room in a corner of the mating house where the

cocks could be placed to settle their dominance relationships free

from other distractions. E^ch bird met 10 other birds of the same

breed in initial-pair contests, but no two birds met more than once.

Furthermore, contests were arranged so that no bird was engaged in

succeeding contests until an interval of at least 4 hours had

elapsed. All birds were allowed E weeks in their individual cages

before the contests started so that birds would no longer recognize

former penmates (Schjelderup-Ebbe, 1935). Ten Initial-Dair contests

were used to establish the relative ability of a bird to dominate

other individuals. This ability to dominate others Is termed

"aggressiveness" in this study.

Generation 1. Sev^^n of the most and seven of the 1' ast aggres-

sive individuals from generation were used as sires to produce

high and low aggressiveness strains within each of the two breeds.

Each male reoresented a different sire family and females within

strains were assigned to males randomly, with the restriction that

no relatives would be mated, i.e., inbreeding was avoided. Sires

used to produce unselecter controls were randomly selected with the

single restriction that they be atle to uroduce enough semen to

inseminate five females (.30 cc). The progeny of these sires

represented the first selected generation. Approximately 2,000 of
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these frenerstion 1 chicks were hatched on January 3 and January 10,

1959, Chicks were handled in the same way as those In generation

0, except that all birds were dubbed at hatching and dewattled at

4 weeks of age to avoid possible injuries when caged, and males and

females were reared together within breeds. First-selected-genera-

tion males were caged in June, 1959, Approximately 70 males of

each strain were tested In 10 initial-pair contests against random-

bred controls of their own breed to provide data for further selec-

tion. Testing procedures were the same as those used for generation

0, From these generation 1 males, seven sires, representing differ-

ent families from the high and low strains within each breed, v/ere

used to produce the second selected generation. Again, females

within strains were assigned to males, but no relatives were mated

In order to avoid inbreeding.

Generation 2. On January 5, 1960, 1,945 birds were hatched

from the four selected str&ins, plus controls. The controls for

this year were procured from the same NC-47 White Leghorn and Rhode

Island Red randombred populations sampled for foundation stocks in

generation C, These generation £ males were handled in the same

way as the generation 1 males, described previously. The males

%fere caged In June, 1960, All males were tested against controls

to establish the relative dominance of high and low strains, but

only six initial-pair contests were used for this purpose. In addi-

tion, all high and low strain males were tested In 10 initial-pair

contests on a wi thin-strain basis, i.e., highs versus highs, etc.,

In order to intensify selection for the proposed third selected

generation.
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. , Correlated Responses

Characteristics (other than sexual behavior - see below) mea-

sured for indications of possible correlated resDonses Included body

weights of both sexes at 5 and 8 months of age; age at sexual matur-

ity and hen-day nercentagp egg production of females; and semen

volume and concentration of males. Body weights were taken to the

nearest 0,1 pound. Age at production of the first egg was used as

the criterion of age at sexual maturity of females. The females

were trapnested 3 days per week and the niimber of eggs laid on trap-

days was divided by the total number of trap-days from the first egg

to 265 days of age. This was the criterion for hen-day percentage

egg production. All males of the first and second selected genera-

tions were artificially ejaculated in June, 1959, and Jime, 1960,

respectively, at apnroximately 5^^ months of age. Each male was

given two preliminary or •conditioning" e jacuD.atlons and then two

more ejaculations >*iere semen was collected, volume meas\ared, and

concentration recorded. Volume was measured to the nearest 0,01 cc.

and the means presented are based on the sum of the last two read-

ings, I.e., the third and fourth ejaculations. Parker, McKenzle,

and Kemps ter (194E) have shown that semen varies in appearance;

semen that is viscous and white has a high spermatozoa concentration,

while semen that has a watery appearance Is low In spermatozoa con-

centration. McDaniel and Craig (1959) have devised the following

scoring system for the rating of semen appearance: watery or clear,

0; Watery with white streaks, 1; medium, 8; thick white, 3; very

viscous and chalk-white, 4, These same observers obtained a highly
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significant correlation (C.76) between concentration as det'^rmined

by one Individual with the aid of a hemocytometer, and appearance

scores as assigned independently by the other observer. The same

scoring system was used in this investigation by the observer in

assigning scores to semen concentration.

Sexual Behavior

The tester females used in the first year of this investiga-

tion were housed during the month of May, 1959. The females were

progeny of the selected breeders from generation of the aggress-

iveness selection experiment (see previous discussion). Twenty-

four females were housed in each of six pens, approximately 1£' by

12 Breeds were alternated by pen, i.e., pens 1, 3, aiK3 5 had

\Vhite Leghorn females; pens 4, and 6 had Rhode Island Bed females.

Esch pen contained eight high, eight low, and eight control females.

The males to be tested with these females were also progeny of

generation C sires. Seventy-two males were tested, consisting of

12 highs, l*i lows and 12 controls of each breed. Thu^ both males

and females wer?' unselected progeny of high, low, and control

aggressiveness strains derived from the same stock, within breeds.

Guhl and Warren (1S46) had noted that one of the factors respon-

ible for the rate at which males mate was exoerience in the mating

act (see McDanlel and Craig, 1959, and Guhl, 1961 for later studies

of this problem). The males in the 1959 test had been reared with

females of their own breed until they were caged at approximately

5i months of age in June. These tests for sexual behavior took
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place In late Aiogust f=»nd early September, 1959. The males had

thus been isolated from females for approximately Z months, there-

fore each male was allowed to rixn with the females he was to be

tested with for one 24-hour "conditioning" period. After the con-

ditioning period, the males were caged individually and held for

a S-day period, prior to testing, on the floor within the pen of

females with which they were to be tested. Thus the males and

females were partially isolated but visible to each other, also

sharing the trough-type waterers which were attached to the male

cages. During the observation periods, sacks were placed over and

around the cages so that the males being tested could not see the

remaining males.

Sexual effectiveness scores, as used in this study, followed

essentially the method used by McDanlel and Craig (195?). That is,

they included such behavior patterns as the ability of the male to

tread and to follow through in the act of mating. Responsiveness

or receptivity of the females, as demonstrated by sexual crouching

and completed raatings, was also recorded. Sexual effectiveness

observations were carried out during afternoons. The observations

involved the releasing of one male at a time and the recording of

the number of crouches elicited and number of matlngs comuleted in

a 10-minute period . Four such observations v^ere given each male on

4 different days and the periods for each were randomized so that

no male would be tested twice within the same hour of the afternoon.

Rhode Island Red males were always tested with females of their own

breed and White Leghorns v/ere tested only with hliite Leghorn females.
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The numljer of males tested per pen in any one afternoon was limited

to six to avoid possible confounding of the results because of sexual

satiation of the testf^r females (see Giihl, 1952 and McDaniel, 1960).

Sexual effectiveness scores for the males were then calcijlated as

the total number of comT>leted matingsin four ic-minute observation

periods. Sexual receptivity of the females vfas first estimated by

the total niimber of crouches displayed by a female during the com-

plete test period, anfl secondly, by the total completed matings

participated in by the female during the complete test period. All

fomales were exposed to the same number of males for the same per-

iods of time during the course of the entire experiment.

The second year of sexual behavior obs' rvations on geiwratlon

2 individuals utilized the progeny of the first-selected-generation

high and low strains and controls obtained from the NC-47 Regional

Laboratory, and was carried out during the late summer of 19 6C.

The second year obrervations on sexual behavior followed the same

pattern as used in the first year, except for the number of males

tested (96) and a change in the conditioning period. Since all

Steles in both years of the study had been individually caged and

isolated from females for approximately Z months prior to testing,

the decision had been made in the first year of this experiment to

give them a S4-hour conditioning period v/ith femal'^s. This was to

insure that each male had some mating experience before testing.

However, at the conclusion of the first year (1959) of the experi-

ment, doubts arose as to the efficacy of a 24-hour neriod, A 6-

week experiment (unpublished data) led to the conclusion that a
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1-week conditioning period vroiild lesd to more nearly optimiam

observations on a aale's sexual effectiveness. Iherefcre, all

males in the second year of this experiment were given a 1-week

conditioning; period rather than the 24-hour conditioning, period

of the first year of the experiment.

Statistical Analyses

In the analyses of variance of the traits 5- and 8-month

weights, semen volume and concentration, age at sexual maturity,

and hen-day percentage egg production, account had to he taken of

the disproportionate subclass nuiabers. Furthermore, since one of

the error terms was sire family variation and sire family differ-

ences were to be tested, the control data could not be used because

the controls were non-Dedigreed birds. The decision was made to

use the approximate method of disproportionate subclass numbers In

an R X C table as outlined in Snedecor (1956: page 385). Snedecor

pointed out that if the subclass numbers were only slightly un-

eqiial, especially if they were f-lrly large (10 or more), this

at>proximation to the method of fitting constants was very close.

The data met these criteria, IJius, the analyses of variance of

the traits listed above a3?e all based on an analysis by the approxi-

mate method of unweighted means. Ihe individual source of variation,

of course, was based on individual observations, not means. In

order to transform this source of variation so that it could be used

as an error term, the sum of squares was adjusted by using the har-

monic mean. This was the reciprocal of the mean of the reciprocals
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of the lo>7est subclass n\3iabr-rs. I.e., of tho sire families. After

calculation of the h.-jrmonic moan, this value was used to dlvicle the

individual sums of squaires to transform them to an essentially

equivalent basis with the otlier sources of variation.

The two tables vjhlch follow show the peneral analysis of vari-

ance for the traits restricted to one sex (semen volume, semen con-

centration, age at sexual mturlty for females, and hen-day per-

centage egg production) and the traits Common to both sexes (5- and

6-month weirhts). The error or test term for each source of vsri-

ation (Wearden, 19P>1) is presented. The controls used in this In-

vestigation were from unpcdlgreed, randombred tsopulstlons. Thus,

the analyses of variance of the various traits deal only with the

higaj and low selected strains.

In order to determine if the high and low strnins were diver-

ging from ti e controls, the least significant difference (LSD) test

for comparison among isjeans was used (Snedecor, 1956, page 251).

The general formula for the computation of the LSD is:

= t(.05)(2)/llpl"

vtht^re ®fS is the Stain: Breed error term, I.e., the G x S: B mean

square in tbe original analysis of variance, and n equals the

number of sub-clnsscs in the Strain: Breed sura of squares.

In the analyses of variance of the sexual behavior traits, the

Rruskal-Wallls one-way analysis of variance, as outlined bjr Sie^el

(1956), was used. This analysis makes no essurantlon of normality.

The general formula for the H-statistlc of the Kruskal-Wallis
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General Analysis of Variance for Traits Restricted to One Sex.

Source A -P
Ct . 1 . test i>^rai

Breed s kd) ± o : o

Strains: Breeds : B) u X s : is

ueneratlons v,G; 1 u X b : xs

G X B 1 X S: B

G X S: B 2 Sires: G and S

Sires: G and S 40 Individuals

Individuals: Sires
,
S. B, G I(ni-l)

General Analysis of Variance for Traits Conuiion to Both Sexes .

Source d.f. Test Term

Breeds (B) 1 S: B

Strains: Breeds (S: B) £ G X S : B

Generations (G) 1 G X S: B

G X B 1 G X S: B

G X S: B 'c Sires: G and S

Sires: G and S 40 SX X Sires:
G and S: B

Sexes (SX) 1 SX X S: B

SX X B 1 SX X S: B

SX X S: B 2 SX X Sires:
G and S: B

SX X G 1 SXx G and S: B

SX X G X B 1 SXx G and S: B

SX X G X S: B 2 SX X Sires:
G and S: B

SX X Sires: G and S: B 40 Individuals

Individuals: Sirep» S, B, G, SX ICn^-l)
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analysis of variance is:

Hr-4%_ £ i|4ii-. 3(N ^ 1)
K(K + 1;

J
. ^

nj

>rtiere k « number of samoles

nj number of cases in samule

K r&j; the number of cases in all samples combined

Rj = sum of ranks in jiil sample

k
= sum over the k samples

!Ehe H-statistic is distributed as chi -square with the degree of

freedom equal to k - 1.

RESULTS

Selection for Aggressiveness and Non-Apgressiveness

Three selected generations have now been produced and tested

against samples of the random bred populations from which they

were derived. First-selected -generation males were all tested

against random bred controls to provide data for farther selec-

tion. Second- and third -selected -generation males were samoled

and tested against controls to establish the relative dominance

of high and low strains, but were tested also on a within-strain

b^sis to provide information for further selection. For selection

purposes, about 70 males of each strain are tested each generation

and 10-15 percent of the most extreme individuals (either high or

low, depending on the strain) are selected to sire the following

generstion.



Resiilts obtslned from Inltlal-palr contests of selected

strains versus urselected controls are presented in Table 1 (Craig^

1961), Although statistical analyses have not teen completed on

the data, the following observations might tentatively be made:

(a) Genetic variation exists for social aggressiveness within

the two populations sampled,

(b) The high and low strains are different, not only In

ability to dominate unselected controls, but also in the

frequency with which social interactions are evoked in

initial-pair contests. This is evident in encounters

between selected strain and control individuals, but is

even more strikingly apparent in intra-strain pair en-

counters, particularly for the Rhode Island Red strains

{04, k,^ versus 5S,7i^ contests resulting in social inter-

actions for the high and low strain males, respectively).

Correlated Responses

SMSII Volume

.

The analysis of variance for semen volume of

the high and low strains is presented in Tgble 'c.. Semen volume

readings represent the total volume produced in two artificial

ejaculations after each male has had two conditioning ejaculations.

The analysis shows a significant sire family difference, indicating

that genetic variation is present. The analysis showed no breed

difference and no strain differences, although the strains within

breeds mean square apnroached significance. Upon partitioning the

latter source of variance, the Rhode Island Red strains showed a
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Tsbl*^ 1« -alr-contf^st b?hpvlor of White Leghorn end Bhode Island
Red chickens selected for high and low aggressiveness
levels. (Selected strains vs. controls)

Measurements
fo of Contests with o

^ of Contests Won^ Social InteractloDS-^
Gener- High High

Year ation Sex High Low » Low High Low - Low

White Leghorns

1958 87.1
1859 1 Male 50.

4

40.7 9.7 74.9 75.7 -0.6
1960 2 Male 45.5 38.5 7.0 64,3 79.3 4.0
1961 S Male 62.0 48.8 13.2

1960 2 Feaiale 49,2 35.7 13.5 41.0 29.8 11.6

Rhode Island Beds

1?58 Male 62.2
1959 1 Male 6f.7 40.6 26.1 55.8 43.0 12.6
1960 2 Male 71.6 56.2 15.6 74.0 58.7 15,3
1961 3 Male 64.2 51.8 12,4

1960 2 Female 4ii.2 37.1 5.1 46.5 43.8 2.7

i/ ^ of Contests Won = number won/(number won + number lost).
2/ f„ with Social Interactions =

(no. won + no. lost ^- no. no decisions)
(no. won -no. lost + no. no decisions + no. no contests).



significant difference, but no difference could be detected betvreen

the two White Leghorn strains. The error term for testing of

breeds was strains within breeds. The variation between the Rhode

Island Red strains was so larfe th^t the analysis was unable to

show a breed difference. It will be noted that there are nc

significant differences among the Vi/hite Leghorn strains nor is

there a significant difference between the Rhode Island Red high

and Rhode Island Red control strains (Table 3). The Rhode Island

Red low strain was superior to the other two strains of the Rhode

Island Reds. Calculated LSD values were ,2C90 and .48£4 for the

.05 and .01 probability levels, respectively.

Semen Concentration (Appearance)

.

Parker, McKenzie, and

Kempster (194k;) have shown that semen that is viscous and white

has a high spermatozoa concentration, while semen that has a watery

appearance is low in spermatozoa concentration. iMcDaniel and Craig

(1959) devised the following scoring system for the rating of semen

appearance: watery or clear, 0; watery with white streaks, 1;

medium, 2; thick white, 3; very viscous and chalk-white, 4. These

same observers obtained a highly significant correlation (0.76)

between concentration as determined by one individual with the aid

of a hemocytometer , and appearance scores as assigned independently

by the other observer. The same scoring system was used in this

investigation. The analysis of variance given in Table 4 shows

significant breed, generation, arK3 generation by breed Interaction

differences. The generation and generation by breed differences

are thought to be caused by observer differences. The subjective
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of semen volume of hi^h and low
strains in White Leghorn and Rhode Island Red breeds.

Source d.f. M.S.

Breed s
Strains: Breed

WL low vs. high
RIR low vs. high

Generation
G X B
G X S : Breed
Sires: G snd S
Ind: Sire, S, B, G

1

1
1

477

30, 156.71
2, 667.79

318.57
5, 057.33

113.99
678.98
142.12
761.52
524.06

11.43
18.91

2.24
35.58*

. .802
• 4.78

.187
,
1.453*^

*P ^ 0.05

Table 2. Least significant difference table for high, low, and
control strains - semen volume means in cc.

White Leghorn Rhode Islai5d Red

Strain X
X -

.9209
X -

.9573
X -

Strain x 1.3825
y -

1.4003

High
Loxv'

Control

1.0243
.9573
.S2C9

.1034

.0364
.0670 Low 1.6537 .2712"-'

Control 1.4003 .0178
High 1.3825

.2534-'

0.05
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ratings were scored by tvo different obs-^rvers In 195^ and 1?«">0.

Tsble 5 gives the means for the high, low, and control strains

of the tvo breeds. The 'iTilte Leghorn strains all scored higher

than the Rhode Island Bed strains. The calcvaated LSD critical

levels Vv-ere 0.7C and 1.62 (P r .05 and .CI). The LSD table showed

a significant difference between ttie Is/hite Leghorn control strain

and vniite Leghorn high strain and the difference of the control

strain over the low strain approaches significance (0.6*?). The

apparent superiority of the controls over the other two strains

might be due to the restriction placed on the control breeders for

1959, i.e., each control breeder produced at least C.3G cc. of

seraen. .

Age at Sexual Maturity. The means for the nimber of days to

sexraal mat;irity for the high, low, and control strains of both

breeds are given in Table 7. The calculated LSD's for sexual matur

Ity were 7.C6 and 16.28 (P = .05, .01). The differences among all

strains v;ere nonsignificant. The analysis of variance (Table 6)

showed no differences between the high and low lines, nor was there

any breed difference. The analysis of variance does show a slgnifl

cant sire family difference, indicating that genetic variation does

exist for this trait.

Hen-Day Percentage Egg Production. This trait failed to re-

spond 8S correlated trslt to selection for aggressiveness as did

age at sexual maturity. The analysis of variance (Table 8) showed

a slgnifl cert sire family difference but no breed or strain differ-

ence. This was substantiated in Table 9 where no significant
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Table 4. Analysis of verlance of semen concentration of high and
low strains in White Leghorn and Rhode Island Red breeds

^

Source d.f. M.S.

Breeds 1 , 6.21 34.5*
Strains: Breed & .18 1«1§§
Generations X £5.04 156.5*^
G X B 1 3.55 22.19*
G X S: B 2 .16 .0675
Sires: G and S 40 .237 .675
Ind: Sire, S, B, G 477 .351

••p^£ 0.05
^^P^C.Ol

Table 5. Least significant difference table for high, low, and
control strains - semen concentration (apnearance) means.

V.'hite Leghorn Rhode Island Red

Strain X
X -

4.45
X -

4.47 Strain X
X -

3.70
X -

3.97

Control
Low
High

5.16
4.47
4.45

.71-'

.02
.69 Control

Low
High

4.28
3.97
3.70

.58

.27
.31

*P ^ 0.05
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differences were detected among the high, low, or control strains.

The calculated LSD's were 15,45 and 35.S3 (P = .05, .01). Hie

Indication Is that neither age at sexual maturity nor hen-day per-

centage egF production are influenced toy selection for end against

aggressiveness. • .

Five-Month Body Weight

.

Table 10 gives the analysis of vari-

ance for 5-Tnonth body v'Cifht. As was expected, highly significant

breed and sex differences were detected. The -nalysis further shows

significant and highly significant differences for the sex by breed

and sex by generation interactions, respectively. This indicates

that the differences between sexes were greater in one breed than

in the other, and that the relative differences between the sexes

were greater in one year than in the other. No sire family differ-

ences were detected nor was there any apparent difference between

the high end low strains. The means for 5-month body weights by

strain are presented in Table 11. The calculated LSD's were .166

and .382 (P = .05, .01), No significant strain differences among

high, low, and control strains within breeds were detected.

Eipht-Month Body '^ight. Table 1'^ gives the analysis of vari-

ance for 8-month body weights. Again, highly significant breed and

sex differences were obvious. The hl.ghly significant sex by breed

interaction indicated that the difference between sexes was greater

in one breed than in the other. There was no significant difference

between high and low strains nor among sire families. Table 13

shows the 8-month weight means for the six strains. No detectable

differences were found within breeds among the high, low, and
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Table 6, Analysis of variance of age at sexual maturity (age at .

first egg) of high and low strains.

Source d.f. M.S.

Breed , 1 ^77. 92 4.416
Strains: Breed 2 62.94 3.880
Generations . 1 5,ez .347
G X B ; :

• ~ 1 32.74 2.018
G X S: B •

, 2 16.22 • .312
Sires: G and S 40 51.97 1.463*
Ind: Sires, S, B, G 479 ' , 35.04 ;— ;

*P ^ 0.05

Table 7, Lenst significant difference table for high, low, and
control strains - age at sexual maturity of females.

Ivhite Leghorn Rhode Island Red

Strain X
X -

167.77
X -

170.09 Strain
X -

X 166.78
X -

167.09

Low
Control
High

173. 6fc

170.09
167.77

6.05
^ • 32

id. 73 Control
High
Low

172.60 5.62
167.09 .31
166.78

5.51
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Table 8. Analysis of variance of hen-day Dercentage egg production
of hifh ?nd lov/ strains

.

Source d.f. M.S.

Breeds
Strains : Breeds
Generations
G X B
G X S: B
Sires: G and S
Ind: Sires, S, B,

1
£
1
1
S

40
511

17. 6E
165.93
28.83

313.04
77.63
50.85
25.60

.106
2.137
.371

4.030
1.530
1.990"!^*

«Htp ^ O.Cl

Table 9. Least significant difference table for high, low, and
control strains - hen-day percentage egg i roduction.

Strain

l^ite Leghorn

X - X -

61.37 6^.68 Strain

Rhode Island Red

X " X —

63.52 64.69

Low
High
Control

67.57
62.68
61.37

6.20
1.31

4.89 Low
High
Control

67.11
64.69
63.52

3.59
1.17

2.42
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Table 10, Analysis of variance of 5-month weight for high and lov;

strains of both sexes.

Source a.f. M,S. F

Breeds 1 6,750,33 266.58*««
Strains: Breeds £ 25.25 14.19
Generaltions 1 6.11 4.56
G X B •

• > X 9.36 5.26
G X S: B 1,78 .19
Sires : G and S 9.28 .61
Sexes 4,483.63 606,72««*
SX by B 1 258.49 34.98*
SX by S: B Z 7.39 2,04
SX by G 1 104.72 119,00**
SX by G and B 1 .37 .42
SX by G by S : B s .88 .24
SX by Sire: G and S: B 40 3.63 .24
Ind: Sire, S, B, G, SX 1045 15.25

*P ^ 0,05
*«p — 0,01
***P 0.005

Table 11. Least significant difference table for high, low, and
control strains - 5-month weight for both sexes.

'vVhlte Leghorn Rhode Island Red

Strain X
X -

3.859
X -

3.852 Strain
_ X -

X 5.423
X -

5.483

High
Control
Low

3.945
3.852
3.839

.106

.013
.093 High

Low
Control

5.502 .079
5.483 .060
5.423

.019
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control strains. The calculated LSD's were ,?J^1 and .6S£ (P = ,05,

.01).

Sexual Behavior '
,

Sexual effectiveness mean scores for 72 males in 1959 and 96

males in 196C, es determined lay the number of completed matings in

four IC-minute observation periods, are nresented in Table 14. It

should be noted that the means for 1860 are relatively higher lhan

those for 1959, This is attributed to the change from a 24 -hour

conditioning period in 1959 to a 1-week conditioning period in 1960.

No significant differences were found among the strains for either

year. A significant breed difference (P <: .05) was noted in 1959,

with the '.Vhite Leghorn males having consistently higher rates of

ating. The analyses of variance of these data are presented in

Table 15. The method of analysis used was the Kruskal-Wallis one-

way analysis of variance as described by Siegel (1956). This method

of analysis makes no assumption of normality, i.e., data may or may

not be normally distributed.

Table 16 shows the number of completed matings for high, low,

and control females. The effect of the 1-week conditioning period

of the males is again apparent in these data, as the 1960 mean

scores are consistently higher than those for 1P59. Table 17

shows the analyses of variance of these data with no apparent strain

differences detected, but significant breed differences for both

years.

Crouching response of females was the third sexual behavior



Table IB. Analysis of variance of a-month weight for high and lovr

strains of both sexes.

So\H*ce d.f. M.S. F

Breed s 1 10,082.72 2,301.99*>"'-5f

Strains : Breeds £ 4.38 .52
Generations 1 111.93 13.26
G X B t .05 .006
G X S: B S 8.44 .42
Sires: G and S 40 20.14 .71
Sexes 8,846.97 3,061.24*-:t*

SX by B 1 1,189.49 411.59*iHJ
SX by S : B 8 2.89 .61
SX by G * 1 8.33 .95
SX by G and B X .47 .05
SX by G l?y S: B 8 8.81 1.87
SX by Sire: G and S: B 40 4.72 .17
Ind: Sire, S, B, G, SX 993 28.51

•«*P^ C.005

Table 13. Least slgnlflcnnt difference table for high, low, and
control strains - 8-month weight for both sexes.

White leghorn Rhode Island Red

«. x-x~ _ x- x-
Strsin X 4.496 4.626 Strain x 6.393 6.484

High 4.720 . 224 . 094 High 6.729 .336 . 245
Low 4.626 .130 Low 6.484 .091
Control 4.496 Control 6.393
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trait studied. The number of crouches observed w>?s taken as a nea-

surement of female sexual receDtlvity, Table 16 shows the mean

number of crouches for the high, low, anr! control females. Once

more, the means are higher for the year 19fC, apparently because

of the relBtively greater male mating; experience. Strain differences

were not significant, but breed differences were observed in 1960.

The analyses (Table 1?) did not reveal a breed difference for 1959,

although the means were 7.3 for White Leghorn females versus 4.7

for Rhode Island Red females.

DISCUSSION -
'

Falconer (1960) has pointed out that the genetic cause of

correlation is chiefly pleiotrony, though linkage is a cause of

transient correlation, particularly in populations derived from

crosses between divergent strains. Pleiotrooy is the property of

a g'-ne whereby it affects two or more characters. It is often im-

portant and of Particular interest to the poultry and animal breeder

to know whether the change brought about by selection in one

character will cause simultaneous changes in other characters.

Falconer (I960, pages 51£-3£8) gives a comorehensive review of the

methods of estimating genetic correlations. Among other methods

(analysis of half- and full-sib families, offsrring-parent relation-

ship) he shows how genetic correlations can be estimated from resoon-

ses to selection for trait X where the correlated resoonse of trait

Y is given by the formula:

CRy = 1 h^ h^ T^<y^
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Table 14. Mean sexupl effectiveness scores of high, low, and
control males as me'.sured by comoleted matinees.

Strain 1959

1959
Average

All Males 1960

1960
Averape

All Males

WL

High
Low
Control

4.67
5.67
5.25

5.2
5.4
9.1
8.9

7.8

RIR

High
Low
Control

2.83
2.00
2.75

2.5
5.8
4.9
5.7

5.5

Table 15. Analyses of variance of sexual effectiveness scores of
high, low, and control males as determined by niunber of
comDleted matings.

Source d.f. H-statlstlc

1959

WL high, low, control
RIR high, low, control
WL versus RIR

1960

8
t
1

.586

.530
4.900

^,50

<.05

WL high, low, control
RIR high, low, control
WL versus RIR

8
Z
1

4.62
.19

3.26

i..l0

>.05
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Table 16, Mean nimber of comTileted matlngs for high, low, and
control females.

Strain 1S59

IP 59
Average

All Females 1960

1960
Averace

All Females

WL

High
Low
Control

2,9
5.8

' 4.7
3,8

5.0
5.6
5.3

5.4

RIH

High
Low
Control

2,3
1.6
1.7

1.8
4.0
3.8
3.2

S.7

Table 17, Analyses of vrsrlance of number of completed matings for
high, low, and control females.

Source

1959

WL high, low, control
RIR high, low, control

versus RIR

1960

WL high, low, control
RIR high, low, control
WL versus RIR

d.f. H-statistic

2.06
1.38
6.60

>.25
>.50
<.025

S •93
1.19
9.10

>.50
>,50
<.005
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Table 18. Receptivity levels as Indlc? ted by meari mambe}' of
crouches for high, low, and control feaales.

Strain

.1959 I960
Average ivverage

1959 All Females I960 All Females

WL

High
Low
Control

4.4
6.4
8.9

7.3
11.0
10.6
9,1

10.3

RIR

High

Control
3.9
4.Q

4.7
7.7
3,5
7,8

8.0

Table 19, Analyses of variance of number of crouches for high, low,
nnd control females.

Source d.f. H-statistlc P

1959

high, low, control 4.83
RIR high, low, control t 1.47 >..25
WL versus RIR I 8.10 >.10

1960

WL high, low, control ft .98 ::^.50
RIR high, low, control i .54 >.75
\VL versus RIR 1 4.30 *r.05



1 selection intensity

square root of the herltablllty of trslt X

hy « scuare root of the herltablllty of trait Y

r^ « the genetic correlation between X and Y

«= the standard deviation of the phenotype of trslt Y

y. « the selected trait

Y » the unselected trait.

Thus, the resDonse of a correlated character can be predicted

if the genetic correlation and the herltabllltles of the two charac-

ters are known. And, conversely. If the correlated response Is

measured by experiment, as was done In the Investigation, ard the

herltabllltles are known, the genetic correlation can be estimated.

This Investigation did not detect any significant strain differ-

ences in body weights at 5 end 6 months of age, semen concentration,

or sexual behavior characteristics. The ImDlicatlon is that genes

affecting these traits and aggressiveness are apparently not linked,

nor are they T5leiotropic in nature. There is some evidence of a

negative genetic correlation between aggressiveness and semen volume

in the Rhode Island Reds. Ccmnarable data from the White Leghorn

strains do not support th'^se results, however.

The results of the analyses of 5- and 8-month body weights did

not agree with those of Guhl, Craig, and Mueller (1960) who were able

to show significant and highly significant differences in body weights

in their Pj^, Fg, and F4 males and their F3 and F4 females in lines

selected for high and low agpressiveness . This investigation has



only been carried through the second selected generation. The dis-

creT3aT5ey between the results of the two investigations may be due

to the feet that the first investigation used relatively higher

selection pressure by selecting on both sides, i.e., selection was

on both the male and female sides, while this investigation was con-

ducted by selection only of the male side.

ReDorts in the llte-atiire of the relationship of sexual behsvior

to ag£-ressiven«ss ^re contradictory. Guhl, Colllas, and Allee (ir45)

found no significant phenotypic relationship between the social rank

of a cock and his sexual activity when pieced alone in a flock of

chickens. McDaniel and Craig (1959) found significar^t and highly

significant nhenoty-ic associations between social aggressiveness

scores, sexual effectiveness scores, end crouches elicited from

females. '/ood-Gush and Osborne (1956) studied the mating frequen-

cies of 20 cockerels belonging to six sire families and 15 full-

8lb pairs. They found significant differences between sire families,

indlcoting th^t mating frequency has a genetic basis. Wood-Gush

(1960) continued his studies with another grouo of 20 cockerels

belonging to six sire familiep and again found differpnces among

faMlies >rith respect to mating frequency. He produced and Fo

generations from the highest and lowest scoring males and was able

to maintain this difference with the high males always superior to

the low mPles. Wood-Gush tested his F^^ and Fg strains in initial

encounters with othf»r birds from panels trained to fight, fie could

find no evidence of genetically correlated response between the

scores for aggressiveness ard the scores for mating frequencies,
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I.e., the two strains did not differ In their aggressiveness toward

other males.

Falconer (1960) has pointed out that if both characters have

low heritabilities, then the nhenotypic correlation Is determined

chiefly by the environmental correlation; If they have high herita-

bilities, then the genetic correlation may be the more important.

In view of the relatively low to moderate heritability estimated for

aggressiveness as found by Guhl and Eaton (1948), Komal, Craig, and

Wearden (1959), Guhl, Craig, and Mueller (196C), but not by Siegel

{I960), environmental correlations would be exDected to make up a

large oart of the phenotypic correlations found between aggressive-

ness and other traits as found by McDaniel and Craig (1959). In

this investigation, In order to avoid Inbreeding, selection pressure

was not as strong as it might have been. However, strain differ-

ences in aggressiveness are apparent. The presently available

evidence suggests therefore that any genetic correlatiors between

aggressiveness and other traits studied which may be present are

not of large enough magnitude to be detected from two generations

of selection for high and low levels of aggressiveness.

SIMMRY

Randombred White Leghorns (Cornell controls) and Rhode Island

Reds (KC-47 Regional Red controls) were sampled in 1958 from popu-

lations msintained at the Regional Poultry Breeding Laboratory,

Purdue University, to provide foundation stocks for aggressiveness

selection experiments. Two selected generations of aggressive and
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non-aggressive strains have been produced by the use of Initial-

pair contests. A high and low strain of each breed, selected on

the basis of relative success in dominating other individuals, have

been shown to diverge from each other by testing them with the

raiKlombred controls. Secondary traits were measiared in order to

estimate the importance of possible genetic correlations with the

traits \2nder selection (aggressiveness and non-aggressiveness).

The traits measured were semen volume and appearance i female age at

sexual matTirity and hen-day percentage egg production, 5- and 8-

month body weights of both sexes, and sexual behavior of both sexes.

Strain differences for semen volume were observed in the Rhode

Islsnd Red breed with the low strain producing significantly more

semen than the other strains of the same breed. No strain differ-

ences were detected in other secondary traits. Breed differences

were apparent for semen concentration with the White Leghorn breed

having the greater scores. Breed differences were shown for male

sexual effectiveness scores as measured by number of completed mat-

Ings for 1959 and the differences approached significance for 1960

(P <L .10) with the 'irfhite Leghorn breed mating at a greater rate.

White Leghorn females showed greater sexual recentivity than the

Rhode Island Red females as measured by completed matings in both

1959 and I960. The Vslhite Leghorn females also showed a higher

level of crouching resr»onse in 1S60, but nc difference was observed

in 1959. Significant sire family differences were observed in semen

volisne, female age at sexual maturity, and hen-day percentage egg

production.
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Randombred ^/ihlte Leghorns (Cornell controls) end Phode Island

Reds (NC-47 Regional Red controls) were samDled In 1958 from nopu-

latlons molntalned at Purdue University to provide found etlon stocks

for aggressiveness selection experiments. Approximately 70 ran-

domly selected males were tested within each breed by means of

10 Initlal-nair encounters to establish relt^tlvo nbllity to dominate

other individuals (aggressiveness - the "high" line) or lack of this

ability (non-aggressiveness - the "low" line). Four selected strains

(high and low for each breed) were then established, using seven of

the most and seven of the least aggressive individuals as sires to

produce high and low ag^ressivpness strains within each of the two

breeds. Selection was restricted to males and inbreeding was

consciously avoided.
.

Two selected generations have been produced and tested against

sanples of the randombred popialatlons from which they were derived.

First-selected-generation males were tested against randombred

controls to provide data for further selection. Second-generation

males were sampled and tested against controls to establish the

relative dominance of high and low strains, and were also tested on

a within-strain basis to provide information for further selection.

For selection purposes, about 70 males of each strain were tested

each generation and 10-15 percent of the most extreme individuals

(Mghs and lows of each breed) were selected to sire the following

generation. Results were presented which indicatec success in

separating the strains and which suggested that genetic variation

exists for social aggressiveness.
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Secondary traits, I.e., those not under direct selection, were

measured to determine whether they would also show changes as the

behavioral patterns of the selected populations chained.

No correlated changes were detected In semen appearance, at

sexual maturity for females, hen-day percentage egg production,

5-month weight, 8-month weight, or sexual effectiveness as measured

t>y completed matings and female crouching responses. A strain

difference was detected in the Rhode Island Red breed for semen

volume with the low strain producing the greatest volume of semen.

Breed dlffer^^nces were epoarent for semen concentration with the

vaiite Leghorn breed having the greater scores. Breed differences

were shown for male sexual effectiveness scores as measiared by num-

ber of completed matings for 1959 ana the differences approached

significance for 1960 (P < .10), with the White Leghorn breed mating

at a greater rate. White Leghorn females showed greater sexual

receptivity than the Rhode Island Red females as measured by com-

pleted matings in both 1959 and 1960. The White Leghorn females

also showed a higher level of crouching response in 19 6C, but no

difference was observed in 1959. Sire family differences were

observed in semen volume, age at sexual maturity for females, and

hen-day percentage egg production. ,


